*In Attendance...  
Betty Shaw  
Sue Somsen  
Jana Wright  
Mark Donnelly  
Gay Smullen  
Steve Hession  
Jiji Perkins  
Rosario  
Lupe Santana-visiting

*Pledge and Thought—Betty Shaw

*Minutes from last meeting was approved—Betty Shaw

*Financial Report—Jiji Perkins  
  handed out copies of report

*Report on Fund Raiser held on December 10th
  earned $1,244  
  20 vendors--$475  
  34 Silent Auctions--$769  
  all vendors made at least the booth rental back, made contacts or  
  scheduled parties  
  Will try to get child care next year  
  Set up PR earlier and in more ways  
  Betty and Rosario will write Thank You notes

*Membership Report—Betty Shaw
  65 this year  
  79 last year  
  Betty will make up a note to go home with the students encouraging  
  parents to join PTA (also grandparents and aunts and uncles...)  
  Mark will push for more staff to join during the staff meeting on  
  January 19th and 20th
Rosario has gotten JVS 4 round trip Jet Blue tickets—2 for staff and 2 for parents

*Foundation arranged for and purchased and we have received Steam Roller Ramp, Bean Chair and Leaning Chair!! Thank you PTA and Foundation!!

*PTC Nights will be February 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 4\textsuperscript{th}
PTA will do the dinner on the 4\textsuperscript{th}

Planning on Taco Salad Bar-chips and salsa
Steve will work on getting chips and salsa and salad from Chili’s
Planning on feeding 100 staff and eating 5:30 PM TO 6:30 PM
PTA is also planning on doing Parent Night Out treats starting around 4:15 PM

*Partnership Nights—hopefully 2 this year
Possibilities. Include... Chik Fil A – Dickies – Chili’s – Pizza Pie Café – Poppa Murphy’s
They are usually only done at one location since each is owned individually... will do one close to school for teachers?

*Betty talked about having a skating night for students and their families—it is hard to get the parents out in the evenings—may not do this maybe a movie night at a local Canyons school (Mt Jordan Middle) and show the movie of the play we will do must be a G rated movie

*Spring Break is not associated with Easter this year—Spring Break is Always the first full week of April – we did not know this, thanks Betty!

*Play is week of March 21\textsuperscript{st}
dress rehearsals 21\textsuperscript{st} and 22\textsuperscript{nd}
for school 23\textsuperscript{rd}
for parents 24\textsuperscript{th} and 25\textsuperscript{th}
all are at 10:30 AM

*Next Meeting will be Monday, March 7\textsuperscript{th}, 2016 at 4:30 PM
Meeting ended at 4:30 PM